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oitillo Whir FtMIrirl ls:t.
Boxvlllf lirnnlrlp liilllli-- l IH70.

WEDNESDAY, AUG, IS, S75.

FII0T.1) ATVI FAllM.
ABOUT THE FAIR.

iMimrmnl Rrr-I- t lijr lh Knot
'nn.v urnnitc

At ii inretiiiK of Knox Ciumty
GraitK"; lifl'l i tlicO.liI Fellows' J lull
on the lH'Ji in t'ttiT, Uih following mo-

tion were pnM'i! :

Ilomiviil, Tlint we niil'Hsi' ! h" H--

of liaviiii; a I'lililic liarlii-cu-c on Friitiiy
of tlie (nit, ami tlmt we will l;y tlie
matter our respective (ir;iiu;e
for their Hpproviil or rejertioti, hihI. if
approved, then we ti:ree In cotitriiiiiu1,

( i rn cm, our pint tuw:ir.l Imviim
barbecue.

I.eMl'el, That u committee of two
from each It run ho in the county, con-nisti-

of one unle mul !. be
ApH)intfl, whose duty It shall lie to
dee to it tlial ei'li (train.-- snail take
Ktep to liave gometliinu for exhibition
at the forth-co- mi; fail, and that each
committee rcpon Uro. Ciiutlton
what it run do.

Keiiolved, That the h it. t:iry be re-

quested lo write to eaeii sicivuiry of
the dillereii' Granges in the comities
of Blount, ISevier, Aii'lersi.n, Jeil'er
son, and Knox, in order to secure their

in having s;iil h:n

In accordance witli the second
tlie following commit te" were

appointed, two from each Grange:
R. Iinekley, Mary Alldred. of Cbar-t- y

(iranjie; .1. C. Bishop, Mr.-- . C.
KskniIhIp, t IVkvcII's Suit ion (.fraiite;
John I'. Crawfiinl. Mrs. M. A. Smith,
of Kuiiev-Hil- l tiranco; Jaiup? Arm-
strong, Mis. C. Hrakehiil, MeekU-n-bu-

tJraliiie ; V. 1). (ialliilur, Mrs.
Hallie Steel, Hardin Valley tirane;
J. T. Doyl, Mr. J. II. Gitiiii, Union
GraiiL'e; Dr. M. Zic ierav, Mrs. Ltrt-trel- l,

Zion's Hill Grange; A. E. Wil-
liams, Miss M. Weds, Mt. Oiive
Graus-e- ; C. P. Tipton, Miss Lucv Tip-
ton, New ulem Grange; G. M. White,
Jr., Miss E. A. Ra.sdu.le, MiddlehrooU
Grange; W.W. Wallace, MUs Russell,
Concord Grange; M. L. Smith. Miss
Maxwell, Felix Grange ; Alex. Reeder,
Mrs. E.Dunford. Pleasant Hill Grange;
Wirt, lidu-msii-

, Miss X. Hufiuker, Sev-
en Islands (iranga ; Henry Frazier,
Miss Maggie Pickle, Delphia Grange.

Resol' ed, That these same commit-
tees be requested to get up specimens
of minerals, timber, grain, c, suitable
to be sent lo the Centennial.

Adopted.

Fall Treatment of Grass Lands.

Out of the large number of respons es re-

ceived to our list of questions proposed Inst
spring chiefly in reference to grass oa and
thoir management, nine-tent- stated that
they pastured in the fall, to a greater or )t.ss
extent. Anothcraignincant fact in thiscon-npctio- n

is that nine-tent- of these nine-tent-

who practice fall pasturing! deprecate
tho practico, believing it to ba injurious.
Had wo asked one other question, "Do you
top-dre- ss your meadows, either in Call or
spring'."' we have no doubt that nine-tenth- s

would have replied in tho negative. The
responses received correspond with our ob-

servations on these nmttersaand we can not
be far out of the way in our conclusions in
topuressing. The prevailing practice, then,
is to pasture meadows in the fall, and never
top dress with any material whatever.

(trass is usually cut at or near the period
of its maturity. The enorgies of the plan!
bavebeen concentrated and expended in the
effort of reproduction, and a state of ex
haubtion necessarily follows a season of
rest, so to sueuk during which the plar.t re-

cuperates its cxhau-te- d enorgies, and stores
up in its roots toe material for future
growth. Tho foliage put fiirth by the first
leeblaefTortJ of tho plant after it is cut,
plays an important part in this work of re-

cuperation, and if it is cropped close and
late, can any one doubt that proportionate
injury to next yor's crop muit result? He-fo- re

the mowing, the roots were shaded
and the ground keut moist and in growing
condition. All this is changed by tho re-

moval of the crop. Tiio protecting shade is
gone, the hot rays of tho July and August
euns are let in, drinking up the moisture,
parching the ground, drying out and kill-
ing tho roots, which are now in no condition
to resist such withering eil'ects. L'nder
auch circumstances, can any one doubt the
benelic'ml effects of a liberal of
fcome stimulating fertilizer, that will start
the plants into immediati aetion, causing
them to throw out a growth to take the
place of tho one removed? Instead of this,
however, no fertilizer is applied, and stock
is turned in to eat oh" tho protection which
the plants unaided would supply. If this
cropping is continued late, as it generally
is. the held is left bare, with pxposed roots,
when winter seU in, and the following
spring the owner wonders why his grass
bag frozen out so badly. On wet meadows
the tramping of stock has a" most injurious
efl'ect, and they always select the bent of the
frrass, leaving the worthless wild species to
flourishi and obtain the mastery.

It must be remembered that the whole
prtKjessof raising bay is an unnatural one.
When nature manages a grass crop, without
interference, reseeding goes on every year,
and young, fresh, vigorous plants aro'corn-in- g

forward constantly to replace those that
have fulfilled their mission. There is a
constant growth shading the ground and
protecting tho roots from summer's drouth,
and falling down in tho full, furnishes a
protecting blanket during tho winter, and
a rich in the spring. AVe can
not hope to work successfully against na-
ture in any undertaking, and henco the
man who never returns to his grass lands
an equivalent for what is removed, ami
who annually crops his meadows early and
late, finds them " run out'1 in a short time,
and be is compelled to renew them at the
expense of very much more time and labor
than would bo necessary to preserve them.
The practice of one of the successful farm-
er of this country will commend iUelf to
every ouo. Ho every year,
liberally, and then feeds in the tall, accord-
ing to circumstances if the aftermath is
light, ho does not turn in at all ; if very
heavy and likely to impede the growth of
the succeeding crop, be pastures it to a cor-
responding extent. Any fine fertilizer-barny- ard

or road scrapings, lime, ashes,
comiiost, plaster, etc. winch you have on
hand, or can bo obtained readily, should
keappliedwithoutheailatK.il or unneces-
sary delay. Ooo farmer.

Union Pacific Railroad.
The estimated earnings of the Union

Pacific railroad for the month of July,
1875 and lb74, are reported from the
ofUce of the President of the Company
aa follows: Earnings for 187-j- , 1,U31,-65-

earnings fur 1S74, 708. Sol, know-
ing an increase of Z),Ti.l, or some-
thing more thuu thirty-si- per cent.,
and an increase of daily receipt aver-
aging f8,8'JO.

gtoririllc Mcchln UWn im onit(c: Mcimesarm, $t 18,

ANANIAS HONEYCUTT.

He Mnkea a Nlnlrmenl Abont the Mur-
der of Thou. AuKiiin.

Ananias Honeyciitf, who is to be
hung at Tazewell today, has made a
statement which is styled a "Confes-
sion," relative to (he murder of Tlios.
AusuiUH, of Claiborne county, but
which is r denial rather than'ii con-
fession. His words are as follows :

In view of the death I am about to
die, justice demands that I give a brief
history of my life from my birth to the
present day, arid my connection wilh
lh" crime for which I am convicted.

I was born in Union county, Ten-
nessee, in the year 1850, and before my
recollection, was taken by my parents
to lite State of Indiana, and lived
tln re until I was about live years old.
lint being dissatisfied with the country
tin y returned to Union county, Ten-
nessee, and remained there until the
lirst part of the year lMIJ. My lather,
Alvls Honeycutt, enlisted a soldier in
the U. Army, and I never saw him
since. When my father weiitur.ay to
join the artnv, 1 was then about ten
years old. 1 w.e the ohlest child and
the only hoy, except a little infant
brother, then about two years old. I
had four sisters younger than myself
1 was then left in charge of a family,
and it was expected that my mother
and myself should support 1 el 11 until
my father returned Home out of the
army. Hut, to my sorrow, I Was in-
formed by the soldiersof his comp.-tny-

that he died in the latter part of the
year ISiCi, at Cumberland, Kentucky,
and his body now tills a soldier's grave.
I wus then left, as I thought, nlone.
1 had no lather to iidvisu me or look
over me. Hut I remained with my
mother in Union county, until about
the year ISGo, when we moved to Clai-
borne county, where I lived and work-
ed tor my mother, and assisted her in
raising her children until I married.
I was raised a poor hoy and hud to
work, though 1 was raised holiest.
Hut like other boys 1 have been guilty
of disobedience to my parents, have
ofteu lished and bunted upon the Sab-
bath, and to avoid punishment have
told falsehoods, and have beeu twice
in my life intoxicated by liquor. These
crimes may look small and have even
been called little otl'eiises, hut I waru
my young friends to avoid committing
them ; they are a violation of the laws
of God, aud the greatest felon known
in America, in giving the history of
his life, said he began his course by
Sabbatli breaking, telling falsehoods
and swearing, and from that he was
feu on to commit tlie highest crime
known (o the law. But iu this way I
lived with my mother until August,
IS72, when I married a daughter of
Henry W. Mayers. I now leave her
a widow with one child, about nine-
teen mouths old. I love my wife aud
little child, and I forgive my father-in-la- w

for the past. Hut if I had nev-
er seen him or his sous, I would not
have been here is the conditioa I am
now iu. Mayers was always abusing
me, aud that for no cause. Hut, to
except my father-in-la- I never had
a fuss, aud never was accused or charg-
ed with crime, until the death of Thos.
Asmus. This shameful and brutal
murder is alleged to have been done
on the day of , 1S7 , aud ou the

day of January, 1874, 1 was arrested
aud charged, aud have since beeu con-
victed of the murder of Asmus, and
for which I must soon be executed.

I am innocent of the murder. I
never did it, or knew anything about
it until after it was done. Hut my ig-

norance of the law and the false swear-
ing of witnesses together with rtie
money and inlluence of the Asmus
family, have heaped upon me the
highest crime known to the law. At
the time tho murder is said to have
beeu committed, I was living near
Asmus, and upou the lands of his,
father-in-lu- Henry V. Mayers,
wilh whom 1 could not get along, aud
seeing that Mayers was always abus-
ing me, I weut to Ausmus ou the day
previous to the murder mid was try-
ing to negotiate for a piece of land ly-

ing in the wagon hollow, whero he
was said to have beeu killed. I also
went buck to the house of Ausmus on
the morning of the day he was killed.
He and I started oil' alone lo the wag-
on hollow; we finished our negotia-
tion and marked oft' the line, but had
no paper and ink to draw the neces-
sary writings between us. Ausmus
then said we could get paper at Henry
Hunter's, a distance of about half a
mile. I told Ausmus 1 would not go
to Hunter's, but I would go to moth-
er's, a distance of about one aud a half
miles, aud get paper aud ink, and
meet him at the mouth of the hollow.
Ausmus agreed, and I started oil'
across the. ridge in the direction of my
mother's. Ausmus started down the
hollow towards the point at which
we were to meet. Ausmus said as he
started down the hollow that he would
look down about the forks of the hol-
low for some hogs or sheep, I do not
remember which he mid. After that
I never saw him any more. When I
got to the point at which we were to
meet, Ausmus was not there, and af-
ter waiting a short time 1 started up
the hollow in the direction of the place
I ieft him; I soon met Wesley May-
ers, my brother-iu-la- (who was ar-
rested before 1 was ami was released
without a trial), he told me he had
just killed Ausmus a short distance up
me noiiow, pointing to some trees on
the side of the ridge, saying they were
about opposite where the murder was
done and where 1iis body then lay.
Mayers then made me promise I
would not tell it. This was the first
I knew of his death, and what Mayers
then told me, is all I know about it
in any way. Mayers pointed a short
distance upon the side of the ridge and
said Ausmus's papers were hid there,
and said if 1 desired to see them, they
could be found there. I disputed with
Mayers and told him It was not so, and
he again pointed to the place where
he said his papers were concealed,
aud pledged his word that he had
committed the critr.e, aud charged me
not to tell it. Mayers said he had
been there iu the hollow looking for
timber to raft, and killed Ausmus as
he passed where he (Mayers) was d.

Mayers then left me and went
away down the hollow, in the direc-
tion of where he lived. I remained
at the same place until after Mayers
got out of my sight. I once thought
I would go up the hollow to the place
where Mayers said he had left Aus-
mus dead. Hut as I was alone I did
uot go. I started to go to Ausmus'
house, thinking perhaps he was not
dead, and would he at home against i
could get there. When I arrived at the
house of Ausmus, I asked bis folks if

he had come home, they said he had
not, It was then about 12 M, Aus-
mus' wife and some work hands were
about the house when I got there. I
told them to tell Ausmus, when he
came, that I would be thereon Tuesday
to go into writings about the laud I
had bought. I then started home, a
instance or about one mile, believing
that Mayers had told nie tho truth, and
that Ausmus was dead. I then
'thought its I had been seen that morn-
ing going with Ausmus into the wag
on hollow, mid had li"i"i "w.u
with him down iu
Campbell Williams (a
testniecl against m on ,, ,,.it
I wouKl he charged will, nuidi--
and would have to pn . n,v inno
cence. This I knew 1 not do.
for no one was present .t the lime
Mayers told me lie did the murder. 1

had also told .Mayers that 1 would nev-
er tell it to any one. I will also say
that the red race of men. from whom I
descended, have given up their lives
rat her than divulge the secrets of ;beir
fellow men, ufier promising they
never would. Hut 1 knew I must
tell it or leave the coun-
try, and for this reason I left the coun-
try aud away. But when Aus
mus aud invself were alone iu the
wagon hollow, sitting upou a log talk-
ing, at the lime spoken of by young
Williams in his evidence against me,
we saw the little boy coming, and Aus-
mus proposed to hide and scare the
little hoy, I then dropped back behind
the log we were sitting upou and hurt
my forehead against a limb, and when
I got home my wife saw it aud asked
me if I had been lighting. I told her
all I had done was iu 1

then believed I would have to tell all
about it or leave the country, and I
hud promised Mayers that I never
would tell it. And'for this reason I
sent for my mother, borrowed some
money, and started in a canoe to rela-
tives of my wife iu lihea county, Ten-
nessee, by the name of Hratcheu. As

going down the river in b canoe
I passed my father-in-la- Henry W.
Mayers, going in the direction of the.
place where Ausmus wus said to have
been killed. He asked me where that
fray took place. I told him iu tlie
wagon hollow. He then asked me, ns
though I had done the killing myself,
"if I did it in self defense." I then
told him I would tell tiim all about it
at a convenient time. This conversa-
tion was given in evidence against me
by Henry W. Mayers himself, also by
J. T. D. Smith, who said he was con-
cealed close to the river and heard it.
I did not know he was there at the
time.

When I got ; to my relations in lihea
county, I made different and falso state-
ments about what I had come thero for. I
told some of my rotations thero that there
had been a fuss in Claiborne county, and
that I expected Thomas Ausmus was dead.
I remained there until tho day of Jan-
uary, 1B74, expecting lo start homo tho next
morning, but was arrested that night by C.
II. liogers and Wm. II. Cawood, and some
six or eight other men. I did not know
who they wero. liogers and Cawood tied
me and started to convey me back to Clai-
borne county, charging me with tho mur-
der of Ausmus, and tried to get mo to
own it, or tell who did it I told them at
first 1 had nothing to do with the murder,
and refused to make any further statements
about it in any way. They afterwards gave
me liquor, and told me it would be tho be.--t
for me to tell anything I know about it. 1

again told them I did not do tho killing.
They then told mo they would release mo
if I could tell them Iwhoro tho papers of
Ausmus wero hid. I told thorn that I did
not know anything about the killing, but I
thought I could find tho place where I was
told something belonging to Ausmus was
hid. They then asked me who hid it. 1

told them Greenlee hid it. I did not know
they would arrest Greenlee, but as soon as
they got to Claiborne county they arrested
him. I then told them he was innocent,
and to turn him loose. 1 was taken to the
place where 1 thought the pocket-boo- and
papers or Ausmus nau been pointeu out to
mo by W esley .Mayers. Tlie ciunu ili.it
was along looked in Beveral places, and 1

think V. F. liogers found it. They said it
was Ausmus' pocket-boo- k nnd papers.
They threatened mo, and attempted to get
mc to own that 1 had done tho murder. 1

was afraid of them, nnd I can not now say
what I then told them. While they had
mo in their custody at tho blacksmith shop
of Wm. Ausmus, thero wero fifty men
gathered around me, some of them rela-
tives of Ausmus. They wero all talking
about me. Somo of them talked of mush-
ing my head with a rock ; others Eaid I
should be shot, nnd others said I ought to
be burned. Jasen liussell, a brother-in-la-

of Ausmus, attempted to tnko my
shirt otf, and was prevented by C. II. liog-
ers who bad mo under guard, liogers drew
a pistol and mado hitn stand back. Under
these threats of violenco I mado any
sort of statements that I thought they
wanted me to make. Lafayetto Ausmus,
the son of tho murdered man, asked me if
Uonry Mayers had anything to do w ith tho
murder. 1 told him if ho did I did not
know anything about it Ausmus then
said if I did not implicate. Henry Mayers
with the murder of bis father, ho would
fill mo with pine splinters and set mo on
tire. X then told them that llenry Mayers
was connected with tho murder. They at
at that time had Mayers in jail for the mur-
der of Ausmus, but I did not know it
They robbed mo of six dollars and sixty-liv- e

cents, which was all I had, and they
claimed that it was Ausmus' money. 1

can not tell whether Ausmus Just any
money or not; but I know tho money they
taken from mo was not his, and I think
they ought to givo it back to my wife and
little, child. 1 was then carried to Taze-
well, securely bound and chained by tho
leg, whero I have been ever 6ineo, except
when 1 was taken to Knoxvillo to attend
my trial in tho Supremo Court, riinco I
havo been lodged in tho jail of this county,
I have often been visited by the relations
and friends of tLo Ausmus family, trying
to extort a confesrion from me. I, on one
occasion, told them they bad threatened
and scared mo to make fulse. statements,
and that they could now go away, for 1 was
out of their hands.

He here gives the namesof witnesses
whom ho charges with false swearing,
and adds :

1 havo now given my wholo connection
with tho crime for w hich I must soon bo
executed. In this I havo tried to assert
and skow rny innocence. My conscience
is clear of tho murder of Thomas Ausmus.
1 never did it. I had no connection wilh
it in any way, more than I havo told you.
I feel that it is hard to dio the shameful
death of being hung by tho neck for crime
when 1 am innocent. God knows my in-
nocence, and I am proud ho gives mo
health, strenglh and time to proclaim it.
But the ollicers of tho law --ay, although I
am innooent, yet tho judgmentof tho Court
mus.t bo carried out, and I must die, and
my body consigned to a felon's grave. Hut
1 nave a living evidence glowing within
me, that so soon as tho struggles of death
are over, all Is well with mo that I am
going to a place where thero are no trials
or troubles, but where peace and happiness
never ends. God will take care of my
wife and little child. Sly last and only re-

quest is, that my friends, one aud all, moot
mo in Heaven.

Ananias IIqkeycutt.

Mr. Delano's Successor.

In addition to what was communl- -
eaicu a lew nights since in these dis-
patches as to Hie impending change In
the head of the Interior Deieirlmeni
it Is now learned on equally good au-
thority that the lVeKidciit some weeks
sl'ieemado-- i formal lender of the of--
n.-- to Scott, of Pennsylva-
nia. Mr. Scott declined, with thanks,
preferrliiL' to relaln the lucrative
lion of solicitor to the l'tntisy lvania
ranronii, m wiucii lie Had Just been

Hi i, salary of tlo.tMl per mi-
nimi. Mr. Scott then suggested the
name of Mr. Armstrong, who is also
pressed by Mr. Geo. W. Childs, beside
the other gentlemen who have already
been nieni ioneii as favoring hi ap-
pointment. As already stated, there
seems to be little doubt that when Mr.
Delano does retire, Mr. Armstrong
will be bis successor. Mr. Scott was
iu town y and had an interview
wilh the I'ostniaster General, hut it is
proper to say that the above informa-
tion diil not come from him. KWi-iiifjto- n

apccUU to the Jlalliinorc ,Stai.

Singular Want of Devotion.
The hiir Indian chiefs who ni-- i,,i

confined iu Florida for murdering the
whites in the Territories, recently
Hindu a piteous appeal for their dusky
mates and lilt lp ones ami ti,. uri,',
olllcer iu charge indorsed their request
lavoraoiy. l ien. , ll lorward-im- r

the rennet, said the nf tl,o
chiefs about their wives and children
was " mere ludian twaddle, but. nev-
ertheless, he would recommend that
their request be granted, sinew they
would never rest until they cot them."
The requisite order for the removal of
the wivesaud children from the ludian
Territory to Florida was issued, but
now Agent Hawarth telegraphs that
the Sioux ami Comanche women are
unwilling to go, and wants to know if
he must forcibly remove them.

Original 'Attachment.
Static op Texhesske Union CocitTr,

J K Wagganer and W II Uranson vs 0 Aultman
& Co,

N TIHS CAUSE IT APPEARING EY Ar'FI-- 1
DA II that the drt'endiint Aiiltimin ('

i ju"tly indented to toe :i i n ti lis and is a non-
resident, so that the ordinary process of mw cun
not be served on him ; and nn ftriginul attach
ment naviDR oeen levied on their property. !t is
therolore orIort"d that publication be made in the
Knoxvuie ha? Rnd Chronicle, a Dewseaper
puoiisncu in tinoxvu e. lennoisec. lur tuiir siic- -

works, commanding the said 0. Aultmun
& Co, to appear uio at my otfice in

in the lirst civil distrct of Union
county, on the lull day of September, lS7i, and
make defense to sid suit against them or it will
be proceedci with ex parte.

J. F. UUP"LESTOX,
vititKwl J. P. for Union

nVFMI0 airents and others, male andWITk.lv I female, a $'i0 t and beauti- -
1 v illustrated loO naire Nnvel- -

A V A V I ly Catalogue. R. K. Young Jt Co.,
-- J Broaiway. New York.

vitiweowi Jm

EAGLE WING

PROPELLER.

Triumph in Mechanical Art!

It ad is to the fc rm nf the Htlicoidal Screw, a
concave rrnpelling Mir lace formed by a union of
eiuy outward and renrward curves, which not only
avoids larrentul motion, or slip, but draws the
water iu Iroui the circumference belt, causing a

Compacted Discharge Directly Aft.

In triat eontests with the btst forms of Nnry
andTrueScreivj.il has fh wn a M I'l ltlOKuritlL.VI 1, irunging iroui 10 lo aj erCeil I.

The EAGLE WINO now on the New York
. ro-- Steam Yacht, with an equal or engine

rower, guvo THREE MILES PER UoUR M
PEKIOK SPEED : and, in doiDg so, revolved
but SJ times per minute, whilst the revolutiocs
of the True Screw were '.'7.

Owners of Vessels

Using thin Pcopeller. pan. as thpy rhooao. main-
tain their present epeed with

20 to 25 Per Cent, Less Fuel;

Or, with the ara j fnl, attain the above per cent
of higher epeeJ.

ITS USE APPLIES TO

Light Draught River Steamers
As well a to

Lake and Ocean Vessels.

Tlie e'mMne'l interest, tinier Pomestio and
ForeiKQ PuieiiU, it controlled by the

'Patterson Propeller Co'

N. A. PATTERSON, President.

THOS. I. RAMSEY, Sec. &. Treas.

COMPANY OFFICE:

LENOIR'S, TEN If.
Inquiries aJlre.t-- to the Company Office will

receive prompt attention.
Orlern Mre-e- l to the Company, care of "C,

H. l'ELAMATKK A CO., Ship an.i F.nrine
KuiiJcrs. Foot of Went Thirteenth Street, New
York," will be promptly lilletl.

CJirculnr J'rico lAttin furnhhul Ij
the bocretary. viilMftwif

Prominent Advantages
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR STANDARD

TO 2fQjJp:
in

(limit Ihirability with Handsome IK'signs,
ana uiving perfect SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MADE ONIjY BY

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
612, 614, 618 & 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

EXft.rSIVKl.Y HOLD ItY

HAWKINS, BUTr & CO.,
vl il, vei. w2m HMIVVII l.i;, TRSSRSSIIK,

H. HUBBAUD,
ttiisincss Agent of Temi. State dirungi,

AND GENERAL

COiVlfVifSSION MERCHANT
bhanneh block, gay street,

WILL PURCHASE AXD SELL 0 COMMISSION

Grain, Hay, Live Stock, Flour,

ALL FARM
flcncal Acent for TiTiin Kivnr Salt Y, far in.l

Mae ime at mnnuta.-ture- r pnce. Ample room f'.

n. n, iimman, Dmg.on Agent Term. Slate Orange,

McBATH BROS.,
DEALERS IN

HATS AND SHOES,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

East Side Market Square, uoxvllle. Tenm.
FfLLw'OH '"ntTm KASI'H &Tv!7Ts&irC'- - 1'"""K' tak, in

Oo
EAST TENNESSEE BOOK HOUSE.

KN0XV1I.I.K, TENN,

WILLIAMS, STURCES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALERS IN

Cap, LetUT uml Nt Pafi-fM- . Knvc-lopm- , InUn, Slates &cCliromos uml Picture Krunn-- , Thf L uet Htock ofWall Paper in Jv.nt Tumi. Sell,.., ttm (;,! itu-Te- x t Books
MIIKIIAMS VAX I1IY ,tl' LOW f SI JOItltMiS KITE

T
A
TI

K N
O

S Y
K.
E

v2')wl2m

s
Produce Merchant,

Corner Market

;.t.t'.ii)fr, &c.

BURR & TERRY,

L JMBER

OKFEB F4IK SALE

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

1)KFA$EI CEILING,
FLOORING,

"Weat herboard in g ,
PICKETS,

AX HANDLES,
PICK HANDLKM,

HAMMER HANDLES,
HATCH ET HANDLES,

Thoroughly Seasoned Plank,
Yollow Poplar, Pino and Ash,

Framing Lumber
'OF ALL

WORK DOXE TO OIIDEIt,
AND

Turning ol 411 KIikIh,
KI'T1RT I'll riloclt Est ll! K. H. fl'tct

Knoxvillo Iron Company
MiUVriCTUBlBa OF

IS A it I HON, C.VHTINGH,
mcHimtr, uox rixviKu,

BAILItOAD (I T ftAII.M. .

mitU AID BltLIHI I
Coal Creek C'ohI huiI 'uk.

liftAKE,
KXOXYIIXE, TEW.,

AGENT FOR KNAEE'S,

BALTIMORE PIANOS.
jlrnioiiiEt fully warranted fvr 5 yeira

Are Economy Price,

H.

hmSm,1M0'

GUST.

Superior Construction,

Quick Uniform Baking,

Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs, and
FR0DUCTS.

,n w.u v

r Rood, on s 'ornite. Order i..licito.i and pronintl?

II0XSII3 & DEPUE,
DEALERS IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
THE CELEBRATED

M finn?
J

VXtQUALEl) IS
Economy, Comfort, Neatness, and Du-

rability !
43,000 now in usef 1,800 in use in

East Tennessee !

And not one baa rroved afailore!

THE FASUIOX

COOK STOVEJ
Also. large rity of Cookinu 6torM. TheMorj't'ir. Kcliifp, Santa Cluun. O. K.,rh'Pnix, and Kairte.Everyone in want ol a good

COOKING OH HEATING STOVE
Will Bnd it to their interest to call and examineour Htoek.

H6GaySt.KX0XVILLE.TESS.
wly

MILTON T. ADKINS,

ATTO R N EY--A- T- LA W,
WARTBUKG , TENN.

Oivei n.ciil a'tenti-.- (Mho eivnination,and abmractm. of Ld litles in Momaoani aiijuiuuig oouutu-s-

iOI.LI'XTlDXS PKOMFTLY MADE.
vt'livrtf

Rogersville Female College
Thij

,t-- T IN7.-J-
.

rith a thnr- -
1 I ouiihly Ciini,eti nt corp. of teach- -' Ueml tr in pvery department.

or cucuiur or lurtii-ulur- addreu
Hav. A. W. WILSON, Principal.

Rommviu T., July u, '75. Iviiduw4

Grocer &
No. 33 Kortheast Square, Opposite City Eall, Znoxville.

SPOKES.

8IZES.

JOB

Wood

NPIUKN,

IS.

CELEBRATED

California


